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Mue vag iia close to the liollow of the sacrum. This iunctioîî of the posL-
titurinc ligaments liaving beeil teniporarily impaired, the upper extremiity
of clic vagina is displaced forward so tlîat thc uterus, having suilicient
space betwvccn itself and the sacrum, instead of main taining its normial
anterior position, inay fall backward into retroversion and, thercby,
bring its owNv axis into line with the direction of the vagina. Frequent-
ly, thie change in thc direction of the vagina, [romn the normal oblique
to the abnormnal vertical, is stili further increased by injury to the vaginal
outiet. The perineumi miay to tomn in any direction and, wvhat is more
scrious, it inay bc tomn away froin its public attachmnents, and, in this
way, miay be displaced backwvards towvard the tip of the coccyx. In fact
such dispiacernent is so comimon, a,, the resuit of injuries to the.perineum,
as to suggest the propriety of a change in terminology froni lacerarion to
dispiacenient of the perineum. The upwvard extremîty of the vagina be-
ing- displaced forward, 'the lo'ver extremity backward, and the direction
of the over-stretchied, dilated ýagi;na, now being vertical, -the *heavy
tcrus, liaving its long axis in the saine vertical direction, hias ail the con-
di,,on favorable to, progressive descent.

If the plerperium progress favorably wvith prompt involution of the
pelvic organs, and if the relaxed vesico-vaginal .%vall .and other parts of
the pelvic floor, especially the utero-sacral supports and the broad and
round ligaments, re cov er their normal tone, then the -,vhole pelvie floor,
includingY the uterus, resumnes its normal relations. But Jf the -enlarged,
hecavy uterus remiains in the long axis of the vagina, especially if the fun-
dus uteri be incarcerated under the promontory of tlie sacrumii with the
sacral supports stretchied so much and for so long a time that they cannot
recover thieir contractile power, and normal involution of .the pelvic -or-
gans bc arrested, thien descent niay not only .persist -but may progress
with constantly increasing cystocele and rectocele until the entire uterus
lias extruded itself tlirough the vulva.

It is rnost imnportant to rememnber that complete prolapse of the
uiterus is only an incident to prolapse of the pelvic :floor. The 'wholc
inechanismn is that of herriia and the condition is hernia; for the extruded
liernial mass drags after it .a peritoneal sac wvhich, hernia-like, contains
smnall intestine. This sac forces its way tc, the pelvic outiet and -ex-
trudes through the vulva, having -the inverted vagina for a covering.

The prolapsing uterus may be related to the vaginal walls in either
one of twvo wvays: The .prolapsing vaginal wails may drag the uterus
down ai ter it; or the uterus itself nîay descend along the vaginal canal by
force of its o'vn wveight and drag with it the re-duplicated vaginal walls.
Extreme prolapse of the uteruis, the organ being covered thus by reflected
vîaginial %valls, has-given rise to considerable confusion in pathology, and
by niany standard authors lias been w'rongly called hypertrophie elonga-
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